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gospel toaches us tu. prize the gift cf personal. life as the mont sacred, the
rnost precious of ail God's gif ta. 'ýLife isà real, life is earnest,' it seerne to
8ay, i the words of the great American poet ; and it bide us thirat not for
deatn, nor for extinction, but fo: ihe living God ; whereaa the Buddhist doc-
trine stigmatizes ail thirst~ -for life as an ignorant blunder, and sets forth, as
the highiest of ail aims, utter extinction of personal existence.

Il have said enough to put you on your guard when yeu hear people speak
too highly of the 8acred books of the Est other than our own Bible. Let
us not shut our eyes to what is excellent and true and of good report in
thiese books ; but lot us teach HindooB, Buddhias, Moharirmedans, that
thore is only one sacred Book of the East that can be their mainstay, their
support, in that aiyfui honr whon thoy pas ail alone into the unseen world.
There is only one gospel that can give peace to the fainting soul then. It in
the Book that this great Society is engaged in sonding te, the uttermost ends
of the earth. It is the sacred Volume ivhich contains that faithful saying
worthy to be received of ail men, 'omen, and children, and not merely of us
Christians, ' that Christ Jesus came into the wcrld to Bave sinners."'

Tan: ]Ilv. B. O. G. ilovLPE, Principal of Ridley Hall, Cambridge, said t

IlNiy Lord, and Christian friends, 1 'i11l not trouble the meeting with a
long statenient cf my seule of the amalineas of my dlaim te speak here to.
day, but will rather corne at once to what constituted, in the opinion cf the
Comniittee, my chiof claire, namoely> that 1 had the great privilege of persenal
intorcourse -vith, an honouredl officer cf the Society in what proved to be his
lust days. It was niy uever-to-be-forgetten happine8s to bo pormitted in-
tiniate Christian intercourse with Mr. Fordham in the last vaonths cf his
blessed and fruitful life. I do not, 8peak of my fir8t, introduction te, him ; for,
living as 1 do in Camnbridge, we cf ton had the privilege cf seeing him atnong8t
n at our Cambridge Bible meetings, and when ho undertook to sketch the
mode of the Societye8 working, or te give the latent details cf work, it was
always an occasion of special interest. B3ut it was at Braomar, last Augut,
where I found inyseif for a few weeks, that 1 came to know fax more of hini
than I liad known tiîrough the nieans cf public meetings. I there got to

k.now soniething cf thse character which îa so admirab!y sketched in the Re-

port-a character ln which oe continually observed a delightful combination
of c7entleness with energy, a wide range cf intereats ivith a concentration of
purp~ose, a siinglene8s cf ai2, and a close walk with our Lord Jesus Christ,
Mingling with a noble iîplicity cf lhfe whichwas an experience and an exanipie
not te be for gotten. And through it aIl there ran zhe ruling passion-the
Bible Society. One cf a few evenings I spent under his hospitable roof was
occupied almeat eiitirely in conversation about the Bible Society. 1 remein-
ber hils taking up the Report, and reading with inexhaustibie and contagiolns
interest a long and connected series cf details aIl bearing on the Society's
work, especially how translations ivere reachîng race after race aud tribe

after tribe. Ris very last utterance ln public, a few wee'-s latex-, -was an ad-
dresa on behalf cf the Scciety-au, address mal1e under circuinstances, as J
knew, cf great physical weakness. iîs lut public utteran:,e but one was.an

address fromn thîe hlessed Bock itself. And now, te co Nvlîo ini the free and

hîappy intercourse of those few weeks 50 littie suspected hiiu to, be on the
verge of etoruity, it seemas almost impossible to realize that hoe lias passed be-
yond the veil. But there ho is, with those other noble and blessed naines
which we have oeeu called this mrning se justly te commonsorate. Thera

lie in, aud there they are, as an absoluto certainty. They bave pisscd ont

cf sighit, but thoy have net shakenr off existence-they have learned a botter

lesson than that meliuicholy teachlng cf the Buddhia, whici ýwe h,,»ve hieard in
wvhat I may already cali the niemerable speech cf the Boden Professor. Tlîey

have feit, indeed, that terrible friction cf life whicli leads ta, a longing for
shaking, it off ; but they have found ini this a blessed means te a gIorious end,


